1. Background {#sec21262}
=============

The history of drug therapy goes back to long years ago when human began to treat the diseases using natural medicines ([@A9990R1]). Since then, preparation of animal, herbal and mineral medicaments have been practiced to produce a therapeutic effect ([@A9990R2]). What is accepted in the world today is that various medicines in different dosage forms and via specific route of administration are to be applied for related therapeutic purposes ([@A9990R3], [@A9990R4]). By going through the history of Persia, many documents involving information of medical and pharmaceutical sciences consist of compounding and preparing aspects of medicinal formulations would be found ([@A9990R5]). During the medieval period Persian practitioners meticulously gathered the achieved experiences of other civilizations and combined the received data with their own findings and experiments ([@A9990R6], [@A9990R7]). Pharmaceutical manuscripts of Persian scholars involved many considerable aspects and contents of therapeutic dosage forms and treatment strategies. Over 100 dosage forms have been mentioned in pharmaceutical literatures of Traditional Persian Medicine (TPM) where nasal application involving related dosage forms is one of the most often mentioned routs of administration ([@A9990R8], [@A9990R9]).

This approach which is known as a suitable substitute for oral and parenteral administration, ([@A9990R10]) was significantly practiced from ancient era ([@A9990R11]). For several years, medicaments have been applied nasally for their local pharmacological effects on the mucosa as well as systemic approaches ([@A9990R12]). This route of drug delivery was considered by traditional systems of medicine such as Unani, Ayurvedic as well as Persian ([@A9990R13], [@A9990R14]). It was extensively considered by medieval Persian physicians and was presented as an important route of drug administration especially for neurologic disorders ([@A9990R14]). A number of recorded nasal remedies can be found in Persian manuscripts. Therefore, this paper briefly discussed various types of nasal application along with their considerations in medieval Persia in order to clarify the pharmaceutical knowledge on nasal drug application during the medieval Persian period as part of the history of pharmacy.

2. Objectives {#sec21263}
=============

This study designed to derive the most often applied nasal dosage forms together with those brief clinical administrations.

3. Materials and Methods {#sec21264}
========================

The employed research method of the current paper is based on analysis of remaining pharmaceutical manuscripts of Persia during 9th to 18th century AD. These manuscripts are often spoken as Qarabadin books or traditional pharmacopeias describing the preparation procedures and considerations of compound medicines ([@A9990R9]). In the current study, different dosage forms related to nasal application of herbal medicines and their therapeutic effects were derived from main Qarabadin books of Traditional Persian Medicine such as "Canon of Medicine" (written by Avicenna in 1025AD; includes 5 volumes that the second volume contains almost 800 natural medicaments which are mentioned monographically), book of "Qarabadin-e-azam" (a lithograph manuscript written by Hakim Azamkhan in 1853 AD; which has been organized based on pharmaceutical dosage forms in line with the diseases and body organs), "Qarabadin-e-ghaderi" (written by Ahmadshah Arzani in 1714 AD; which in that the pharmaceutical dosage forms have been differentiated from head to toe in line with disease types), "Qarabadin-e-kabir" (the largest pharmaceutical manuscript of Persian medicine written by Seyyed Mohammad Hossein Aghili Khorasani Shirazi in 1772 AD; which contains twenty chapters on pharmaceutical practice in the first part and followed by 28 parts on dosage forms), "Qarabadin-e-salehi" (written by Mohammad Saleh Ghaeni Heravi in 1766 AD; which is a lithograph manuscript in traditional pharmacy and encompasses almost 200 various pharmaceutical dosage forms along with preparation methods and related diseases), and Tohfat-ol-Moemenin ([@A9990R14]-[@A9990R18]). Since herbs were also applied individually in a form of nasal application, information on these medicaments was additionally derived using the latest and largest medical pharmacopeia of Persian medicine, Makhzan-ol-advieh (written by Seyyed Mohammad Hossein Aghili Alavi Khorasani Shirazi in 18th A.D; which is the largest and one of the latest traditional Persian pharmacopeias containing 28 chapters on natural medicines in alphabetical order involving 1698 monographs) ([@A9990R19]). Selected manuscripts are extensively used as references for the Iranian PhD program in traditional pharmacy ([@A9990R20]).

The scientific names of the medicinal plants applied in formulations were then authenticated by use of botanical textbooks such as "Dictionary of Medicinal Plants" and "Popular Medicinal Plants of Iran" as well as "Pharmacographia Indica" ([@A9990R21]-[@A9990R23]).

4. Results {#sec21265}
==========

Early Persian practitioners were aware of the systemic effect of nasally applied medicaments. Having the remained knowledge of other medical systems and their own experiences, they formulated many types of nasal dosage forms involving powder, solution and also gaseous preparations. The target site was either in the nasal area or even in the upper regions. But most of them were related to CNS disorders ([@A9990R19]). Consistent with this belief, eleven types of nasal approaches encompassing powder, liquid and gaseous forms have been recorded in related manuscripts. Among them, powdered forms were subdivided to nasal insufflation (Nofookh) and errhine or sternutator medicine (Otoos). On the other hand, solutions or liquids contained nasal drop (*Qotoor*) and nasal snuffing drop (*Saoot*) as well as liquid snuff formulation (*Noshoogh*). Finally the last reported nasal dosage forms found as gaseous preparations were as fumigations (*Bakhoor*), medicinal vapor bathes or boiled aqueous extracts (*Enkebab*) and inhalation forms (*Lakhlakheh*) as well as aroma agents (*Ghalieh*). Interestingly, smelling a herb for a period of time was also considered as a pharmacological approach (*Shomoom*) ([@A9990R15]-[@A9990R17]).

The form of fumigation (*Bakhoor*) was prepared by simply burning the herb and introducing the resultant smoke to the nasal fossa. Like in contemporary medicine, vapor bath (*Enkebab*) was the inhalation of vapors resulted from the decoction of a certain medicinal herb in a liquid base. In the form of aroma agent (Ghalieh) the desired parts of the herb were to be dispersed in vinegar of rosewater and smelled subsequently([@A9990R17]). The use of cooked musk in this form was very popular in the management of fainted patient ([@A9990R15]). Inhalation (*Lakhlakheh*) was mentioned as the smelling of odor rising from either liquid or solid medicine kept in a bottle. The preparation was to be inhaled nasally during a day ([@A9990R16]). These forms may be adapted to what is accepted as aromatherapy in current terminology ([@A9990R24]), the approach which is now recommended for many medical interventions ([@A9990R25]). Nasal drops (*Qotoor*) were applied as solutions similar to those of today's medicine. For the preparation of *Qotoor* medicaments should have been thoroughly dispersed in water, milk, vinegar or other specific plant juice for the reduction of particle size. Nasal drops were often applied for the complications occurred in the nasal cavity. On the other hand, nasal snuffing drops (*Saoot*) were mentioned as watery or oily drops to be snuffed as entering the nasal fossa. Apparently this form was the most often applicable nasal liquid dosage forms in TPM. Watery or oily base were the same as for *Qotoor* ([@A9990R18]). The recent dosage form was widely applied for diseases such as headaches, paralysis, apoplexy, stroke and other CNS disorders ([@A9990R19]). Finally, liquid snuff formulation (*Noshoogh*) was defined as an applied liquid nasal dosage form in which a watery preparation of a medicine is sucked into the nose by inhaling ([@A9990R17]). This form was similar to the *Saoot* form unless the container was different ([@A9990R14]). [Tables 1](#tbl5854){ref-type="table"} and [2](#tbl5855){ref-type="table"} present some examples of simple and compound medicines used as nasal dosage forms respectively.

###### Examples of Recorded Simple Nasal Formulations in Persian Pharmaceutical Manuscripts

  Dosage Form                         Scientific Name                        Traditional Name ([@A9990R15],[@A9990R19])   Part Use                     Applications
  ----------------------------------- -------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------- ---------------------------- -------------------------------
  **Errhine** **(*Otoos*)**           *Nicotiana tabacum* L.                 *Tanbakoo*                                   Leaves                       Errhine
  **Fumigations (*Bakhoor*)**         *Zygophyllum fabago* L.                *Asl*                                        Fruits (Burnt)               Facial palsy
  **Inhalation (*Lakhlakheh*)**       *Saccharum officinarum* L.             *Faniz*                                      Stem (Crude)                 Brain and heart tonic
  **Insufflation (*Nofookh*)**        *Ruta graveolens* L.                   *Sodab*                                      Leaves (Dry)                 Epistaxis
  **Insufflation (*Nofookh*)**        *Glaucium corniculatum* (L.) Curtis    *Shaghaiegh*                                 Flowers (Dry)                Epistaxis
  **Nasal Drop (*Qotoor*)**           *Alhagi maurorum* Medik.               *Kharshotor (haj)*                           Aerial part (Extract)        Headache
  **Nasal Drop (*Qotoor*)**           *Ziziphus spina-christi* (L.) Willd.   Sedr (konar)                                 Leaves (Vinegar extracted)   Epistaxis, Pediatric seizures
  **Nasal Snuffing Drop (*Saoot*)**   *Ferula persica* Willd.                *sakbinaj*                                   Exudate (In oil)             Headache
  **Olfaction (*Shomoom*)**           *Malus pumila* Mill.                   *Tofah (sib)*                                Fruits (Crud)                Brain and heart tonic
  **Snuff (*Noshoogh*)**              *Euphorbia resinifera*O. Berg          *Oforbiun*                                   Exudate (In oil)             Vertigo
  **Vapor Bathes (*Enkebab*)**        *Teucrium montanum* L.                 *Marmahooz*                                  Aerial part (Decoction)      Headache

###### Examples of Recorded Compound Nasal Formulations in Persian Pharmaceutical Manuscripts

  Dosage Form                                                    Ingredients (Scientific Name/Traditional Name)   Part Use   Applications
  -------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------ ---------- -----------------------
  **Errhine (*Otoos*) ([@A9990R14])**                            *Aloe vera* (L.) Burm. f./*Sebr*                 Exudate    Facial palsy
  *Brassica nigra* (L.) K. Koch /*Khardal*                       Fruits                                                      
  *Citrullus colocynthis*(L.) Schrad./*Hanzal*                   Fruits                                                      
  *Nigella sativa* L./*Shoneez*                                  Seeds                                                       
  *Piper nigrum* L./*Felfel*                                     Fruits                                                      
  *Ruta graveolens* L./*Sodab*                                   Leaves                                                      
  **Fumigation (*Bakhoor*) ([@A9990R17])**                       *Foeniculumvulgare* Mill./*Holbeh*               Seeds      Common cold, Rhinitis
  *Matricaria chamomilla* L./*Baboonaj*                          Aerial part                                                 
  *Mentha pulegium* L./*Phoodanaj*                               Leaves                                                      
  *Origanum majorana* L./*Marzanjoosh*                           Leaves                                                      
  **Inhalation (*Lakhlakheh*) (In Rose Oil) ([@A9990R16])**      *Thymbra capitata* (L.) Cav./*Hasha*             Leaves     Headache
  *Nigella sativa* L./*Shoneez*                                  Seeds                                                       
  **Insufflation (*Nofookh*) ([@A9990R14])**                     *Santalum album*L./*Sandal-e-sefid*              Bark       Epilepsy
  *Coffea arabica* L./*(Bonn) Ghahveh*                           Seeds                                                       
  **Nasal Snuffing drop (*Saoot*) (Water base) ([@A9990R18])**   *Piper nigrum* L./*Felfel*                       Fruits     Epistaxis
  *Punica granatum* L./*Romman (Anar)*                           Fruit Skin                                                  
  **Nasal Drop (*Qotoor*) (Water base) ([@A9990R16])**           *Terminalia chebula* Retz./*Halileh*             Fruits     Epistaxis
  *Cinnamomum camphora* (L.) J. Presl /*Kafoor*                  Exudate                                                     
  **Snuff (*Noshoogh*) ([@A9990R17])**                           *Papaver somniferum* L./*Khashkhash*             Exudate    Insomnia
  *Cucurbita pepo* L./*Kadoo*                                    Seeds                                                       
  **Vapor Bathes (*Enkebab*) ([@A9990R14])**                     *Papaver somniferum* L./*Khashkhash*             Seeds      Common cold
  *Triticum aestivum* L./*Gandom*                                Seeds                                                       
  *Vitis vinifera* L./*Khal (serkeh)*                            Vinegar                                                     

As powdered nasal dosage forms, insufflation or snorting agent (Nofookh) was reported as the practice of inhaling a solid substance and errhine or sternutator agent (Otoos) was introduced as a medicament in form of a fine powder with the potency of sneezing promotion ([@A9990R14]). Persian scholars believed in the reduction of particle size of agents for nasal insufflation. Similarly, current investigations revealed the fact that particles around 100 microns in size possess useful insufflation properties for nasal administration ([@A9990R26]). This from is also known as a way of substance abuse ([@A9990R27], [@A9990R28]). Application of errhine form was for diseases such as rhinitis, common cold, headaches, seizure, facial paralysis and other related ailments related to the nervous system ([@A9990R19]). According to other traditional systems of medicine, errhine therapy was a popular approach to manage some CNS disorders ([@A9990R29], [@A9990R30]). In current pharmaceutical knowledge, the concept of nasal delivery has gained in interest. As a novel route for administration, nasal delivery is a potentially alternative way for systemic bioavailability in parenteral restricted applications ([@A9990R31]). Desirable penetration, rapid onset of action, absence of hepatic first pass effect and protecting from gastric break down as well as promising results for CNS drug delivery via the olfactory region are some attributed advantages of this application route ([@A9990R32]-[@A9990R34]). Moreover, drugs which have high molecular weight or the ones which are potentially biosensitive such as peptides, vaccines, proteins and so on are good candidates to be delivered through nasal route ([@A9990R35]).

5. Discussion {#sec21266}
=============

Hence, many formulations in form of solution and powder have been applied in nasal delivery approach ([@A9990R36]). Other than the systemic approaches, it should be noted that nasal drug application is highly applicable for local aspects such as maintenance therapy of nasal allergy, nasal congestion, sinusitis and infections ([@A9990R37]). Taken as a whole, medieval nasal dosage forms may have similarities to those of current pharmaceutics. Inhalation form and aroma agents from the medieval reports correspond to the aromatherapy field and on the other side people consider the medicinal vapor bath and fumigation in common ethnomedical and ethnopharmaceutical approaches ([@A9990R38]). A number of nasal drops have been formulated in contemporary pharmacy that may be inspired by the ancient knowledge. Also many clinical investigations were carried out on the efficacy of herbal nasal drops in current medicine ([@A9990R39], [@A9990R40]). Solid nasal dosage forms with the aim of systemic purposes are of novel pharmaceutical dosage form ([@A9990R41]), while in traditional records this form was fully accepted for systemic illnesses ([@A9990R15]).

Although for many years, drugs have been administered nasally for local effect on the mucosa, Persian pharmaceutical literatures presented the route for various diseases especially for CNS. According to the advantages of nasal drug application and considering the medical approaches mentioned in medieval manuscripts, it is very likely that in the future more medicinal agents will come in the market in the form of nasal formulation having systemic purposes. In this regard, medieval pharmaceutical standpoints and considerations on nasal dosage forms could still be an interesting subject of study. Therefore the current work can briefly show the pharmaceutical knowledge on nasal formulations in Traditional Persian Medicine and clarify a part of the history of pharmacy in Persia.
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